
We advise our customers that we are NOT a totally gluten free restaurant, we still work with gluten products although we try our best to cater for all allergy requirements.  

Aussie Hotel Lunch. 
Lunch meals are only available from 12pm-3pm. After hours please feel free to order off our entrees and sides menu.  
 

Arancini Balls $14 
House made arancini balls served on Napoli sauce with rocket, parmesan and balsamic reduction. 
 

Chicken Schnitzel Wrap $15 add chips $3 
Crispy Chicken Schnitzel strips, tomato, red onion, lettuce and cucumber with a house made mayonnaise 
dressing,  
 

Greek Style Salad $23 (GF Available) 
Cucumber, Tomato, Red onion, Fetta cheese and chorizo tossed and served with your choice of either 
calamari or chicken.  
 

Aussie steak sandwich $23 (GF Available) 
Freshly toasted Turkish bread filled with melted cheese, porterhouse minute steak, lettuce, tomato, 
crispy bacon, fried egg and house made relish and served with a side of chips. 
 

Aussie style burger $23 
Freshly toasted burger bun filled with melted cheese, beef patty, lettuce, onion, beetroot, crispy bacon, 
fried egg and relish and served with a side of chips.  
 

Fish and chips $20 (GF Available-Grilled Only) 
One golden Hake fillet served with chips, salad, a lemon wedge and tartare sauce.  
 

Salt and pepper calamari $18 (GF Available) 
Panko crumbed calamari strips served with chips OR Salad, a lemon wedge and tartare sauce.  
 

Spaghetti Bolognese $18 (GF Penne Available) 
Al dente cooked spaghetti topped with a house made Bolognese sauce and shaved parmesan. 
 

Creamy Garlic Prawns $23 (GF) 
Grilled prawns in a creamy garlic sauce served on rice 
 

Lunch Parma $20 (GF Available) 
Crumbed chicken breast schnitzel pan fried until golden, topped with Napoli sauce and cheese and 
served with chips and salad. 
 

200g Porterhouse steak $25 (GF) 
Cooked to your liking, served with chips and salad and a sauce of your choosing. 
 

Margarita Pizza $15 (GF Available) 
House made pizza base topped with Napoli sauce, fresh cherry tomatoes, basil and bocconcini cheese.  



We advise our customers that we are NOT a totally gluten free restaurant, we still work with gluten products although we try our best to cater for all allergy requirements.  

Aussie Hotel Entrée and sides. 
Available all day, 
 

Bruschetta $13 (GF Available-GF Bread) 
Freshly sliced French stick toasted in olive oil and garlic and topped with fresh tomato, basil, 
balsamic reduction and parmesan cheese. 
 

Trio of dips $14 (GF Available) 
House made dips served with olives, sundried tomatoes, focaccia bread and grissini. 
 

Garlic Bread $10 (GF Available) 
Thick cut French stick buttered with our house made herb and garlic butter  
Add cheese $2 
 

Garlic Pizza $14 (GF Available) 
House made pizza topped with garlic, sour cream and sweet chilli. 
 

Bowl of chips $8 (GF Available) 
Served with tomato sauce & aioli 
 

Bowl of wedges $10 
Served with sweet chilli & sour cream 
 

Entrée Calamari $18 (GF Available) 
Panko crumbed pineapple cut calamari served with a side garden salad, lemon wedge and tartare 
sauce. 
 

Entrée Ribs $23 (GF Available-change to regular chips) 
Aussie style pork spare ribs seasoned in our house made marinade and served with fat chips.  
Add extra rack-$7 

 
 
 
 
 
Please see our friendly staff regarding any dietary & allergy requests.  

 


